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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,
11KNKY M. IIOYT,

OF LUZERNE COUNTY.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
CHARLES V. STONE,
OF WARREN COUNTY.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
HON. .TAMES 1 STERRETT,

OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

FOR SECY INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
AARON K. DUNKEL,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOR CONGRESS,

HARRY WHITE.
OF INDIANA COUNTY".

FOR STATEJSENATOR,
E. M. GRANT,

OF CLARION COUNTY.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
N. P. WHEELER.

FOR PROTHONOTARY, Ac,
JUSTIS BHAWKEY.

FOR SHERIFF,
C. A. RANDALL.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

II. .W. LEDEBUR,
JOHN H. WHITE.

FOR COUNTY AUDITORS,

N THOMPSON,
D. F. COPELAND.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

C. n. CHURCH.

A Scrap of History about Gen. Harry
White.

An Armstrong County exchauge
eaye :

In looking over old files, we find the
following correspondence. Gen. White
while Major of li is regiment in the
field in 1862, was elected by the dis-

trict of Indiana and Armstrong coun-
ties, Senator. President Lincoln sent
liim a leave of absence, to serve du-

ring the winter of 1863, while the army
was in winter quarters. He served
during that session, and acted as Chair-
man of the Senate Committee on
tary affairs, in which capacity he was
enabled to do much good for the mili-

tary legislation uocessary to the good
of tho service. In the spring, before
active military operations, the Senate
adjourned, and ho returned to the
field. Before returning to the field, he
eent his entire salary as Senator, be-

ing $700, to the counties of his dis-

trict, to be distributed equally between
the counties $350 apiece for the re-

lief of the soldiers' families. The fol-

lowing correspondence speaks for its
elf. This was certainly a generous
act. We think it proper to reproduce
this little scrap of history :

Kittanmino, March 1G, 1863.
To the Commissioners of Armstrong

Co.:
Gentlemen : Tbo enclosed letter,

with its contents, was forwarded to me
on last week, to hand over to you for
the purposes therein named. It may
bo proper here to say to you, that it is

the half of Major White's salary for
this year, as the Senator from this dis-

trict. The olhei half ha generously
'v.'.)h.donated for the same purpose to Indi-ana- ,

our sister county of the Senatorial
district.

The magnanimity as well as the pat
riotism displayed by the donation, is

ia marked contrast with the peculation,
corruption and avaricious desire, of
not only a large part of tho members
of our present Legislative bodies, but
of most others connected with our
governments, both State aud Federal,
civil as well as military, to grow rich
at the expense of tho Government.

How many or plum homes would be
brightened, how many widows' heart3
i imie glad, if thi example set by our

:lor was only followed by others

ii. ...m mo same position, who nro mora
able to do bo than he. Patriots like
him, save as well as make a country

Yours truly, J. V. PAINTER.

Senate Chamber,
Harrisburg, March 1, 18G3. j

To the Commissioners of Armstrong
, Co.:

Gentlemen : Enclosed you will
please find a check to the order of the
Trensurer of your county, for $350,

Be kind enough to have this placed to

the credit of the fund for tho relief of
tho families of volunteers aud drafted
militia, nnd distribute agreeably to.tl:o
provisions of the law organizing boards
of relief in the several counties of the
Commonwealth. I hopo this may do

some little good. Tho absence in the
army of many heads of famine?, with-

out doubt creates much distress at this
Bcason of the year, and auy assistance,
however small, must be grateful to
those in want.

Be pleased to acknowledge tho re-

ceipt of this enclosure, and distribute
the proceeds to your best judgment.
Hoping you are very well, I am, gen-

tlemen, yours, truly,
HARRY WHITE.

Kittanmnq, March 13, 18G3.

Maj. "Harry White, Dear Sir:
Yours of the 1st iusi., through John V.
Painter, Esq., came duly to baud. In
the name of the families of our noble
soldiers, to whom you have so gen-

erously donated the money sent us, wc

thank you. We shall carefully expend
your liberal bounty jn the manner in-

dicated in your letter.
Hoping that you may long enjoy tho

well-deserve- d confidence of the con
stituents whom you represent, aud the
esteem of a grateful peoplo you have
bo faithfully aud gallantly served in
our common cause, we remain, most
respectfully, Tuos. Temiletox,

A. Fleming,
James Baku,
Co. Commissioners.

The Clarion Senatorship.

The following from Monday's Der
rick, in relation to tho Seuatorsh:p of
this District, although intended for the
consideration of tho oil men of Clarion
County, is applicable in this County as
well, as we expect Forest to become
one of the first Counties of this Com-

monwealth on account of the oil which
is certainly beneath her surface. Let
those interested in tbo material welfare
of Forest County read and reflect :

"The producers of Clarion county
should take the advice of Speaker
Randal, and elect to the Senato aud
House of Representatives only such
persons as are thoroughly identified
and acquainted with tho oil business.
Mr. Hall, the Democratic candidate
for the State Senate U a stranger to
the oil producing intercsU and pel son-all- y

knows nothing about the habits of
our people. Besides this he has been
intimately identified with tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, and it would
be dangerous, to say the least of H, to
placo him in a position where ho might
and probably would oppose the legis-
lation so necessary for tho protection
of our people, Wauting ns we do, tho
passage of freo'pipo and

laws, it would not be safe to
send any man, regardless of party, to
Harrisburg about whose course there
is eveu a doubt. We want men on
whom we can rely in every emergency.
We waut men elected who, being per
sonally engaged in the oil business,
know exactly what the oilmeu want.
This being the caso, it is the duty of
every producer iu Clarion Couuty to
vote for E. M. Grant. Ho has been
connected with the oil business for
years, is thoroughly acquainted with
our wants and will stand by us regard-
less of the inducements held out by
railroad or other monopolies. Until
we can throw politics to tho dogs and
6tand by the men wfio are known to
be our friends, we can never expect
the relief wo so much desire."

We publish to day as an adver-timcu- t,

the Democratic Stato and
County ticket, and tho names of the
Democratic County Corumitleo. The
Democrats having no longer a paper
of their own politics iu tho county, in
order to placo their ticket before the
people iu a prominent ruauuer they
are obliged to resort to advertisements,
and publish them where they are most
likely to be read. No political opin
ious will be expressed for or by tho
Democracy in their column, eveu as
advertisements. We Bay this that our
Republican friends may not think that
we are "carrying water ou both shoul
ders."

Atf ACT
FOR THE TAXATION OF POOS AND THE

THOTECTION OF PHEEr.

Suction 1. 7?r it enrtrr-- i dr., That from
and after the passage of this act, there shall
bo assessed, levied ami collected, annual-ly- ,

with other county Ijinps, In onch of the
township anil Itcroughs of this common-
wealth, from the owners unit keeper of
d"gi, tlio following namr-- d fiNcs. nanirlv:
For each untie dog, the mini of fifty cents,
nnd iorevrry female dog tho mini' of one
dollar, to be paid to the treasurer of tho
county where collected, to he kept by him
separate rnd in such manner that ho cm
know how much lens lme.ii collected from
each township nnd borough, mid how
much paid out for looses or damages in
cadi, at any time, to be a fund from which
persons sustaining loss or damage to sheep
by a dog or dogs, and the necessary cost
in establishing their claim therefor, as
herein provide.!, may bo paid.t: 2. For the purpose, of lowim n it 1

collecting Much taxes, tho asosst'rs in each
township and borough .shall, annually, at
the time or asosing other trtxiMc prop-
erty, ascertain and return ! the count v
commissioners of t hei r count v n true state-
ment of nil the (Mirs in their toAvtish ns
and boroughs, respectively, and tho names
of tho persons owning or kooping Midi
dogs, and low many of each sex is kept
or owned i ir each orson ; and mich com-
missioners in each eountvshaM, nnnunllv,levy and cause to ho collected tim iavi.
herein before named, with, and In the same
manner, mid fer tlm Kami; compensation,
i.nu oinor couni v mxes are collected.

Sue. 3. That w henever any nerson shall
sustain any loss or damage io sheep hy a
clog or do-- s, in any township or borough,
such person, or his or her agent or attor-
ney, may complain to nny'jnsliee of tho
peneo of such township'or liorough, inwriting, to bo Pianed by the person mak-
ing such complaint, statins therein when,
wiioro and how such dumagc was done,
nnd by whose dog or dogs; if known ;
whereupon tho .i istieo of the peace to
w hom mich compinint shall bo made, shallcause a notice to bo served on tho owner
or keeper of tho dour or dog causing the
damage, if known, that a complaint lias
been made to him of such loss or damage j
and if tho owner or keeper of such dog or
dogs docs not appear, ns soon as practica-
ble, nnd scltlo nnd pav for such 1

damage, then such justico shall nnpoint
three competent disinterested persons, not
maim w mw ciiuuiiiiit or oiner person in-

terested therein, to appraiso tho loss or
damage sustained by tho claimant; and
such appraisers, after being sworn or af-
firmed by such justice of tho nenio or
some othor competent person, to perform
tho duties of their appointment without
partiality and acrding to the best ol
their Judgment and ability, shall, as soon
as practicable, examine the placo wliero
tho damage is claimed to have been done,
and tho sheep injured or killed, if praoti-bl- o,

and they nre requested to do so, and
shall be examined, on oath or affirmation
to 00 administered by one of thorn, any
witness called before them by a snbptcna
from such justice or otherwise, nnd after
making diligent immiry in relation to
such claim, shall dctermino nnd report to
such justico in writing whether uny suchdamage has been sustained, and thoamount thereof, nnd who was tho owner
or keeper of tho dog or dogs, if known,
by which such damage has boon donc.andwhether or not any part thereof was causedby a dog owned yr kept bv tho claimant,
which n port, so made, shall bo signed by
a majority of such appraisers, nnd deliv-
ered to the justico by whom they were ap-
pointed.

Sec. 4. That upon receiving Rtich report,
tho said Justico shall immediately inako a
certificate thereon or thereto, signed and
sealed by him, that such appraisers were
duly nppointod nnd sworn by him, andthat, they mado such report; an.l if ba-
siled! report it appears that any damages
havo been sustained by tho complainant,
the said justico shall deliver such report
and all papers relating to tho ease, to suchclaimant or his or her ftgent or attorney
upon paymont of tho costs up to that time,
hereinafter provided, (or having soenrod
to be paid.) to be delivered to the commis
sioners of the county where such damages
have been sustained to ba tiled in thnir
ollloo.

Siso. 5. That upon the oommissioi.ers of
tho county receiving such report, it shallappear thereby that a certain amount ofdamago or loss has been sustained bv tho
claimant to the sheep, by n dog or dogs
iiutowiiodork?Dt bv liim or her. thov
shall immediately draw their order on tho
troasu. f r of such county in favor of the
claimant for the amount of loss or dam-
age such claimant has sustained according
to such rep ji t, with necessarv and proper
costs incurred ns aforesaid, to be paid out
oi iiiuiuiiu ruisea uy taxes on clogs as
hereinbefore provided; and if it (.hall ap
pear ty nuui report or otherwise, tlmt a
responsible person was tho owner or keep-
er of tho dog or dogs bv which thedaniiigo
complained or wiw done, and thero is a
reasonable probability such damages andcosts cam bo collected from such owner or
keeper, then siuii commissioners shall
iui mediately proceed, in tho manner pro-
vided by 1h' for tho collection of debtsand eoMH of like amount, to collect suchdamage and costs by a suit or suits fromtho owner or owners or keeper or keepers
of suc h dog or clogs, and place tiio proceeds
thereof, less costs, in liu? proper sheep
fund of tho county : I'romdeil, At any
and all times, it shall bo the duty of thoowner of uny sheep-killin- g dog or dogs,or any person owning sheep, to kill any
And all dogs guilty of killing sheep with-
in this commonweal ill.

Ski?, ti. That all clo,;s in this common-
wealth shall r be personal proj- -

or-t- y

nnd sulij. i ts of lacenv, nnd tho owner
or keeper of any d,g bl.all bo liable to thocouuty conui;sMc-ncr- for all loss ordam-iif- o

to slioep by such dog, with all tho
nocc'SHarj costs incurred iu recoveringand collecting such damages, including
an attorney tee of live dollars, if linally
detomu.iod boioro a justice of tho peace,
and of t?n dollars if tried in a court of
common pleas; but at any time after no-
tice of a claim for damages under tho pro-
visions of this act, tho owner or keeper ofany dog may tender to tho claimant or his
agent or attorney making such claim a
sum of money equal to tho los-- s or dam-ag- o

sustained, or may oiler beforoa justico
of the peaco, witli notice to tho c'a'imant,
his agent or attorney, as aforesaid, a judg-
ment ia an action of trespass for tho
amount of such loss or damage, and all
costs up to the ti mo of such offer, widen
oiler, for a tco of twenty cents, fliall be
entered on tho do-.-kc- t ot'such justice ; and
in ct.ko tho claimant in such caso, or com-
missioner, as tiio caso may be, shall not
accept ol such le.iiiier or offer of judgment
and afterwards ou the linal determination
of such ciiko shall not recover a greater
amount than the sum so rendered or for
which a judgment has been olfcred, as
aforesaid, besides tho interest and cost
since such tender or offer, as the ease may
be, such claimant or commissioners shall
not recover uny costs accruing a tier such
tender or oiler, but shall pay to tho

or defendants iho costs such iit

or defendants have incurred since
such oiler or tender, including an attor-
ney fee uk lutreiubefore provided iH caso
of a recovery by claimants, w hich costs
may bo deducted from the amount of any
judgment recovered in such caso by the
claimant or cwimu issioncrs, and if such
judgment is not sullicieiit such costs may
be collected by an action of debt in any
court having jurisdiction of such amount
as iu ir cu.-y- ol debt.

iSk. 7. That justices of t'loprneo for tho
special service's under tho provisions of
this act, shall be entitled to one dollar for
each case, and tho appraisers each win
dollar per day for the ti mo ncessnrily
spent by them in in vosthrnf ing ( ncii claim,
to le piiid by the claimant In such case.

Sue. H. That at the end of each year the
commisf lorcrs of each county shall certi-
fy to tiif treasurer of the county tho sev-
eral claims and amounts thereof, 0!cd In
their olUce under (be prov isions of . IhU
net, remaining Unpaid : and if any such
treasurer shall havo in his hands, of
ruonys collected for the payment thereof,
more t ii.ui t wo hundi ed doi'hivH nlo 0 tho
nmount of sin h clnims, he shall inimedi-ulel- y

nppoi tiou and disti ibuiH the excess
to tho several sctuml ih.l.iiiii in mich
county, In proportion to the amount of
such lialnuee or execs raised by .said hvros
on dons in each r in the several town-
ships or boroughs forming such districts,
respectively, Hiid shall notify tho school
treasurer oi such districts how much it Is
entitled to of such moneys, nnd shall pay
the s:me to such school treasurers, on
their receipts an.l orders for tho same, for
Iho support of tho comrviov schools of such
district.

M.i. !). That this act shail not repeal or
ft I fee it the provisions of pity spechd law in
relation to tho samo subject in any county
of this commonwealth.

Si:?. 10. That the shcritr of rnch county,
on tho request of tho couuty commission-
ers, shall cause this act to' bo published
therein, with mid Iu the samo manner ns
notices of tho tie- - cuoral election shall
bo published ; in the purpose of de
ciding wlie; her c (. iho provisions of
this act nrode- - ire . the sever il counties,
tho qualified eloeliors therein may vto at
such election, by ballots written or print-
ed on the oulsido "Sheep I jaw," nnd en
tho insido "For the Sheep Law'' or
"Against the Sheep J,aw;" and in each
county wherein it shall appear by a prop-
er count of such hniioU that h "majority
aro "For tho Shwp I,aw." this act shall
immediately take effect, but in no other
county until a innioriiv of tho oualilled
elector. s thereof, alter Jikc mlvortisamoiiw
in iiko manner, hnve ctf?trminod that they
desiro this act to take ellect. therein : jfYo-vitU-

That thero shall be no ndvrrtiso-mo- nt

or election for such purpose iu any
county oftener than oreo In two years.

AprrtovKD Tho 12th dnvof.Tuno, A. D.
178. J. K. I1AKTUANFT.

f.! I ven under mv hand nt Tlonesta, this
Tenth day of October, A. I. 1878.

JUSTIS SIIAWKKY, Shoriff.

PROCLAMATION OF GENER-
AL ELECTION.

Whereas, in nnd by linnet of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of I'enn-svlvtmii- i,'

entitled 'An Act to rectulate the
Elections if the Commonwealth,' passed
the 2d day of July, A. D., lKiW, it is made
tho duty of tho Sheritl of every county
within this Commonwealth to give public,
notico of tho General Kloctions, nnd ia
such to enumerate :

1st. Tho ofliecrs to bo oloctod.
2d. Designato tho plnco nt which tho

election is to bo held.
I, Justis Shawkey, High Sheriff of

tho county of .Forest, do hereby - make
known and giv? this public notice to tho
electors of tho county of Forest, that ti
General Kleclion will beheld in said coun-
ty, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6T11, 1878,

between the hours of 7 ft. m. nnd 7 p. in. nt
the several Election IMstriets.

In liarnctt township at Jacob Mazo'a
Carpenter shop.

In Green township at tho house of L.
Amor.

In Howe township nt Brookston, in
Urookston School House.

In Jenks township at tho court house in
Marion.

In Harmony township ut Allonder school
house.

In Hickory township at Hickory
Houao.

In Kingsloy township at Newtown
School 1 louse.

In Tionesta township nt Court Houso in
Tioncsta borough.

In Tioncsta borough at Court House in
said borough.

At which time and placed tho qualified
electors will elect by ballot:

One person for Governor of tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One pcirson for lieutenant Governor.
Ono person for Judge of tho Supremo

Court.
Ono person for Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs.
Ono person for Congress.
Ono person for Stato Sonato.
One oerson for Assembly.
Ouo person for Prothonotary, Kegistor,

Recorder and Clerk of tl.o Courts of For-
est County.

Ono person for .Sheriff.
Throe peibons for County Commission-

ers.
Thrco persons for County Auditors.
Two persons for Jury Commissioners.
Tho act of Assembly entitled "an ac; re-

lating t tho elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, lsli), provides as
follows, vijs:

"That tho inspectors and judges shall
moot at tho respective places appointed for
holding tho clot-lio- in the district at which
tlioy respectively bolong before 8 o'clock
in the morning of th.) 1st Tuesday of No-
vember, and each said inspector shall ap-
point ono clerk, who shall bo a qualified
voter of such district.

"Jn caso the person who shall havo re-
ceived tho second highest number of votos
for inspector siurtl not attend on tho day of
any election, then tho person who shall
havo received tiio second highest number
of votos for Judge ut tho next preceding
election shall act as inupector in his place.
And in case tho person who shall havo re-
ceived tho highest number of votos for in-
spector shall not attend, tho person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place, nnd iu ease tho person oloctod Judgo
shall not attend, then tho inspector who
received tho highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judge iu his place; and if
any vacancy shall continue in tho board
for the spaco of ono hour alter tho timo
fixed bylaw forthoopeningof tho election,
tho qualified voters of tho township, want
or district for which such ollicer shall
havo been fleeted, present at the place of
election shall elect ono of their number to
till such vacancy-- .

I pIso givo olncial notico to the electors
of county, Unit by an net entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 'M, lfs74 :"

Sun. 'J. All the elections by the citizens
shall bo by ballot ; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered in tho order in which it shall
ho received, and tho number recorded by
tiio clerks on tho list of voters opposite the
iiiinie of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or ino-- e tickets
tho several tickets so voted shall each bo
numbered with tho number correspond-
ing with the number to tho name of tho
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cau.hu the samo to bo
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribod by hew to bo taken anil sub-
scribed by election otlicors, they shall sev-
erally bo sworn or allirmed not to disclose
how any elector shall havo voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
piM c eding. All judges, inspectors, clerks
and overseers of every election held under
this at t, shall, beforo entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or allirmed iu the

presence of each ether. The judgo shall bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall bo such minority inspector, if not,
then by n justice of the lipaeo or nh lermnu,
nnd the inspectors and elerksha.ll lie sworn
by the jud'?e. Ccrtllie;iles of such swear-
ing or nllirnfing shiill bo duly made out
and signed by tho odleers so 'sworn, and
atp'stod by thn oilier vho administered
tho oslh. If nuv judge or minoritv inspec-
tor refuses or i.i.'ls lo swear the ot'li"ern of
clecti in in the manner rcquird bv this
net, or if nnv ollicer of election shall act
Without being duly mvo'-'- .

, or if im v ofil-- er

ot election shall ce'rlliy thtit anv ollicer was
sworn when be was not, it I e dc il

a mi'idomrroior, ami npo.i conviction,
the cmfT or ofii.Tt-- m.i ...,. h,uc ' ha'l be
lined not exceedinir ono thousand dollar,
or Imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of the court".

ISoti'-- is hereby given, That any pfrson
excepting Justice cr the Peace who shall
hold ivc.y office or nppnintnient af profit or
trust under the United Slater, or this Stato
or any city or corpondod district, whether
commissioned olVieer or otiierwise, n sub-
ordinate ollicer or agent who is or shall be
employed und-- r tbo legislature, executive
or judiciary department of this Stale.'.or
of any city, or of any incorporated dis-
trict, mi l also that every nienila r of Cum-;ro- ss

ami of the State I,edslat lire, or of t he
selector common council of any city, or
cominlssioiiea of nnv incorporated' dis-
trict. Is by law Incapable of holding or ex-
ercising nt the (inio, tlioolllec or appoint-
ment ol judge, inspector or clerk of any
election iu this Commonwealth, and that
no inspector, judge or other ollicer ofsuch
election shall be eligible to be then voted
fi r.

Alan, that In tho 4th section of tho act of
Assembly entitled "An net relating to
elections and for other purposes," npprov-e- d

April KUh, 1S.V.I, it is enacted that the
btth section shall not be so construed as to
p.ievont any militia or borough . odleer
from serving as judge, inspector ot clerk
nt any general or special election in this
Common wealth.

A further supplement to tho election
laws of this Commonwealth

vVherens, by n act of tho Congress of
the United States, entitled "An act to
ninend tho several nets heretofore pnssed
to provide for tho enrollingnndcallingout
of Iho national lorces, and for other pur-
poses," ami approved March 3d, 115, All
persons who have deserted tho military or
naval sorviees of tho United States, and
who havo been discharged or relieved
from tho penalty or disability therein pro-
vided, nro deemed nnd taken to havo vol-
untarily relinquished and forfeited theirright to locomo citizens, and nro deprived
of exercising tho rights of citizenship
hereof :

And w hereas, persons not citizens of tho
United States, nro not under the constitu-
tion and laws of I'ennsylvrnia quaiillcd
cl triors of this Commonwealth

Sec. 1. He it enacted by tho Senato nnd
Houso of Ueprosonlativos of this Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assem-
bly met, antl it is hereby enacted by the
samo nnd in all elections hereafter 'to bo
hold in this Commonwealth ; it shall bo
unlawful for the judges or inspectors of
Buy such election to receive any ballot or
ballots from any persons embraced in thn
provisions, and subject to tho disabilities
imposed by said net of Congress, approved
March 3d, IMo. And It shall bo unlawful
for any such person to otler to voto any
such ballot or ballots.

Skc 2. That if any such Judgo or inspec-
tor of election, or any of them shall re-
ceive or consent to receive any such un-
lawful ballot or ballots from niiv Biicii dis-
qualified person, ho or they so offending
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof in any Court of Quarter
Sessions of this Commonwealth, he shall
for each offence be sentenced to nay a line
of not losa than one hundred dollars, and
to undorgo imprisonment in the jail of
the piopor county for not loss than sixty
days.

Skc. 3. That if any person deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid
shall at any election hereafter to be held
in this commonwealth vote or tender Jo
the officers thoreof, and oiler to voto a bal-
lot or ballots, any person so ollending
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof in any Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of this Commonwealth, shall
for each offence bo punished in a like man-
ner ns provided in tho preceding section
of this act, in the caso of olheors of elec-
tions receiving such unlawful ballot or
ballots.

Mho. 4. That If any pcrs m shall hereaf-
ter persuade or adviso any person or per-
sons deprived of citizenship and disquali-
fied as aforesaid, to offer any ballot or bal-
lots to tho olliot rs of any election hereafter
to bo held iu this ComurtnweaUh, or shall
persuade or advise any such ollicer to

any ballot or ballots from any per-
son deprived of citizenship ami disquali-
fied ns aforesaid, such persons so offending
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, antl up-
on conviction thereof in any Court of
Quarter. Session of this Commonwealth,
shall bo punished iu a like manner as pro-
vided in the second section of this act, in
the caso of othccus of such election receiv-
ing such unlawful ballot or ballots.

I also givo otlicinl notice of the following
provisions of an net approved tho 30th of
March, 186(1, entitled "An act regulating
tho moda of voting at all the elections of
this Commonwealth."

Skc. 1. Ho it enacted by tho .Senato and
House of Jtepresentativcs of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
uuthority of the same. That tho qualified
voters of the several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all general, township, bor-
ough antl special elections aro hereby
hereafter authorized and required to vote
by tickets printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally clas-silie- d

as follows: "One ticket shall cmbraco
tho names of ail judge of courts voted for
and shall bo labeled "Judiciary;" one
ticket shall embrace tho names of all tho
Stato ollicers voted for and bo labeled
"Statc;"ono ticketshallembraeo the names
of all tho county ollicers voted for, includ-
ing office of Senator and membor of

if voted for, und member of Con-
gress, if voted for, and be labeled "Coun-
ty;" ono ticket shall embrace tho nauiesof
all tho township ollicers voted for, and be
labeled "Township ;" ono ticket shall em-bra- co

the names of all tho borough ollicers
voted lor, and be labolcd "thorough," antl
each class shall bo deposited in separate
ballot boxes.

Tho Judges of tho aforesaid districts
shall representatively take charge of the
certificates of return of the election of their
resuective district, antl produco them at
the Prothonotary's office in tho He trough
of Tionesla, as follows : "All judges liv-
ing within twelve miles of the prothono-
tary's olfice, or within twenty-fou- r miles
if their residence bo In a town, village or
city upon tho line of a railroad lcadin.; to
the county seat, shall beforo two o'clock,
p. in., nn WKDNKSDAY, NOV1SM11KK
SIXTH, 1878, and all other iudires shall
before twelve o'clock, m., on TI I UKSDA. Y
NOVKMUKK SKVKNT11, IS7S, deliver
said returns, togethei with the return
shoets, to tho prothonotary of the court of
common pleas of Forest county, which
said return shall bo filed, and the day antl
hour of filing marked Uieren, and shall bo
preserved by tho prothonotary for public
inspection.''
Given under my hand at my olliee in Tio-

nesta, this 1st day of October, in tho yoar
of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred
and scvtuity-eigh- t, and in tho one hun-
dred and third year of tho Independence
of tho L'nilod States. '

JUSTIS S11AWKEY, Sheriff.

Allogliony Valloy Rn.il Rca.
A ?. I) -

PitlsbiTgh, TiUisville &. Buffalo
Railroad.
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HAVID Gen'l Sr.p't.
T MORTON HAIjTj,

Neu'l Passenger tf- - Ticket Agent.

Wido Awakol Spicy I Newsy I

Oil City Doily Derrick,
For 1X78.

r Tlmn Kvcr!
More nnd fresher News, nnd More Head-

ing Matter than any other Daily Paper
in North-Weste- rn Pennsylvania!

THE OIL CITY DAILY DERRICK
HAS BEEN ENLARGED TO U I'd L DIN'S,

Antl will begin tho now year with
OVER 6,000 DAILY CIRCULATION,
Larger than ever attained by any daily y
newspiperin Pn. outside of the larye cities.
If has gained this by givinar nil the fresh-
est news, nnd sparing no expense in ob-
taining items. It has correspondents in
every nortion of thn Oil Heglon, lsido
several reporters who nro eonsfantly trav-
eling. The proprietors, editors ami loi

lal stall, are all young and energetio
men, whoso aim is to make the Derrick,
tho leading newspaper of Western Penn-
sylvania.

Tho pKiinicic will Tie bettor than ever
for 1877. It will have special reporters nt
Washington and Harrisburg. who will
scud daily specials of all important events.
Its readers will be kept posted on nil the
political news of tho day, as reported from
an independent standpoint, while a largo
roportorial force will keep them informed
on local matters. It will also, as it does
now, tako tho load in discussing questions
of importance) to oilmen, and worn faith-
fully for the interest of tho Oil Region. It
will maintain its position as uuthority in
oil statistics, nnd its market tpiotationn
will always bo found reliable.

Tho Daily Dkiiujck being published iat Oil City, tho Metropolis of the Oil Re-
gion, aud the largest Petroleum Market
in the world, has better advantages for ob-
taining eil news than any other daily. Its
market quotations have gained precedence
over all others for accuracy, reliability
and fullness.

THK DERRICK LS TIIK
BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

IN THE STATIC.
It circulates anion n rich andiourlshini;

peoplo.
If yon want spicy reading, fresh news.

Information concerning the Oil Region jH
and a rod-ho- t paper, subscribe for tho Oil; v

Citv Daily Dkhkick. Terms, fio per "

year; six months 0; t)l a month iu ad-
vance.

THE WEEKLY DERRICK
With 28 to 30 columns of

Choice Hauling . Matter, V
Containing a weekly review of tho Oil
Ilusiness, all tlio "Stray Sand" of the Dai-
ly Derrick, and interesting news from all
parts of tho world in a condensed form.

Tho WMEKTjY DERltICK will be sent
post paid, to any address, for fl.50 per
yesr, nlWHVS in advance.

W. II. LONG WELL A CO.,
Publishers, Oil City, P

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna
and Philadelphia.

E.&H. T. athony a CO.

501 IJroadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, linjH.i teis A Dealers In
Velvat Frames, Albums, Qrephogoopes.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Engravings, Chromos, PliotogrAblm,
And kindred goods Celebrities, Actress- - 1

ca, cto. -

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

We nro Hcndiiuartcrs for everything In
tho way or NTKKKOPTICON.S and MAU-1- U

LANTERNS, being manufacturer of(he
M icro-Sclenti- Lantern,

Stereo-Panoptico- n,

University Ntereoptlron,
Advertisers Stcreoptieon,

Artoptictm.
School Lantern,

Family Lantern.PEOPLE'S TjANTKHN.
Each stylo beiuf the best of its class

in tho market
nieaidii'el Phoiogiupie Transparencies ofbtatuarv a;id for the window.

Convex Olas.s. Manufacturers of velvetframes for Miniatures antl Convex GlatutPieturos,

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, withdirections lor using, sent on receipt often
LS; at-3- m

Can't be. made by ev cry agent ef --

cry month in the business w
furnish, but those willing to work

.
1 runny earn a dozen tlollars aday right in their oui localities. Have noroom to explain here, business pleasantand honorable. Women and boys andgirls tlo as well ns men. Wo will iurnibliyou a complete Outfit free. Tho businessnays better than anything eiso. We willbear expense of starting yon. Particularsfreo. Write and see. Farmers antl me-chanics, their sons and daughters, and allc asses in need of paying wok at home,should write to us and learu all nbout thowork ut once. Now in tho time. Don'tcloUy. Address True A Co., Augusta.Maine.

Frank Holt bins,
PHOTOGItAPJISR,

Pictures inovery st.vlor.rthoart. Yiewaof the oil regions for sale or taken to or-der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
rtYC M)KK STREET near Union De,
p-- t, Oil City, Pa. V.0--

f


